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making processes in order to contribute to a sustainable 
development of landscapes. 
In 2011, Germany and the International Union for Con-
servation of Nature (IUCN) organized the first ’Bonn 
Challenge’. It brought together a global partnership 
between countries, international organizations, research 
institutes and the private sector, which set the target 
to restore 150 million ha of degraded forests by 2020. 
This represents 15 percent of the initial estimate of one 
billion ha of deforested and degraded forest landscapes 
that provide opportunities for rehabilitation and lands-
cape restoration1. The target contributes to the SDG 
targets 15.2 on forest restoration and management and 
15.3 on neutralization of land degradation as well as the 
CBD Aichi Biodiversity Target 15, which is calling for 
the restoration of 15 percent of degraded ecosystems. 

The ’New York Declaration on Forests’ (NYDF) at the 
2014 UN Climate Summit extended this target to 350 
million ha until 2030, which was consequently adopted 
by ‘The Bonn Challenge 2.0’ in 2015. The African Forest 
Landscape Restoration Initiative (AFR100) and the 
‘Initiative 20x20’ of Latin America and the Caribbean 
support the overall goals by country- or region-specific 
pledges and restoration efforts. As of November 2017, 
47 countries, regions or alliances have pledged to restore 
160 million hectare of deforested or degraded lands with 

Background 

A rapidly growing world population and globally rising 
demands for land-based ecosystem services and products 
put pressure on natural resources, in particular forest 
ecosystems. By 2050, agricultural output will have to 
increase by 50 percent globally to respond to the needs 
of an estimated 10 billion people. According to UNEP, 
already about 40 percent of all violent conflicts in the last 
60 years are connected to natural resource use. Climate 
change will further fuel these threats. A major source 
of global greenhouse gas emissions is the conversion of 
forests into agricultural and grazing lands for livestock 
and large-scale commercial agriculture -particularly into 
plantations for soy and palm oil -, which, according to 
FAO, accounts for app. 40 percent of deforestation. At 
least 129 million hectares of forest have been lost since 
1990 and the forest area has decreased by 0.08 percent 
annually between 2010 and 2015. Furthermore, forests 
are degraded due to unsustainable logging, fuel wood 
collection, overgrazing and uncontrolled fires. Conse-
quences of converting and degrading land based ecosy-
stems are biodiversity loss (including pollinators), increa-
sed floods and drought as well as decreasing soil fertility. 
A downward spiral sets in that reduces the resilience 
of landscapes, peoples and ecosystems against climate 
change and lowers agricultural outputs. To establish su-
stainable livelihoods including food security and poverty 
reduction becomes more difficult and costly to achieve.
Political momentum for a better reconciliation of econo-
mic development and environmental objectives comes 
from international policy dialogues, which promote the 
concept of Forest and Landscape Restoration. FLR refers 
to an approach involving stakeholders of all affected 
land-use sectors and applying participatory decision-

Figure 1: Bonn Challenge FLR commitments (Source:
Bonn Challenge 2017)
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■ Landscape as the key scale for action
In the context of FLR, a landscape as understood by us 
defines itself through the interaction of different stake-
holders active in this landscape. Our FLR actions result 
ideally in heterogeneous (mosaic) landscapes achieving 
simultaneously long-term economic, environmental and 
social goals. Elements of these landscapes may be fo-
rests, protected areas, integrated sustainable agricultural 
(farm-land and pasture) and tree-based land use systems 
such as mixed agro-forestry systems and sustainable 
production of wood energy. A landscape needs to be 
defined by stakeholders from different sectors preferab-
ly at a scale that is small enough to be still manageable 

but large enough to be able to deliver multiple 
functions and services to stakeholders with 
different interests. In this sense, boundaries of 
a landscape may correspond to a combination 
of natural boundaries, distinct land features, 
socially defined areas (for example indigenous 
territories), and/or jurisdictional and admi-
nistrative boundaries. A landscape can even 
stretch across several countries. Using the 
landscape as the key scale for action means that 
all our development support has to deal with 
conflicting interests between stakeholders and 
resulting trade-offs, because both are inherent 
to the concept of landscapes. Consequently, we 
aspire to include the agriculture and food sec-
tor as well as water, infrastructure and energy 
sectors by fostering cross-sectoral cooperation 
mechanisms and multi-actor partnerships. 

■ FLR includes restoring economic and social benefits
Local actors need to be able to secure and further impro-
ve their livelihoods through their sustainably managed 
land use systems. Therefore, functional biodiversity 
should be preserved, with an emphasis on enhancing 
ecosystem services that are essential for agriculture 
and food security. These are important contributions 
to strengthen the resilience to climate impacts. FLR 
provides the opportunity to further strengthen tenure 
rights and governance and to develop and support new 
economic activities. 

■ Integrated Land use Planning provides the means 
for ownership and active participation of stakeholders
Successful FLR depends on the ownership and active 
participation of stakeholders on all levels. Due to the 
multi-sector character of FLR, Integrated Land use Plan-
ning (ILP) is our basis for implementation. ILP targets 
the integration of the different demands towards land for 

a potential climate benefit of 15.7 Gt of CO2 sequestered 
and creating economic activities in a range of USD 48 
Mio (Figure 1). The restoration processes are based on 
voluntary pledges and are country driven (no negotia-
tions at international level). They are not subject to an 
internationally binding definition of forest and landscape 
restoration, a compliance mechanism nor a monitoring 
system. Implementation relies on national sources, exi-
sting international financing mechanisms (for example 
the Green Climate Fund, Adaptation Fund, The Global 
Environment Facility or the World Bank Group), and 
the private sector (for example CRS, CO2 offsets, impact 
investors). 

Our position  

In this context, GIZ takes the following positions: 

■ Our understanding of Forest and Landscape  
Restoration
We understand Forest and Landscape Restoration (FLR) 
as the rehabilitation of ecological and productive func-
tions of degraded terrestrial ecosystems into tree rich 
landscapes enhancing the resilience of entire landscapes 
and improving people’s well-being (Figure 2). FLR does 
not necessarily mean to restore original vegetation. With 
this, we follow a concept of FLR which was first coined 
in 2000 by IUCN and the World Wide Fund For Nature 
(WWF) and further refined by the Global Partnership 
on Forest Landscape Restoration (GPFLR): “FLR is a 
long-term process that aims to regain ecological integrity 
and enhance human well-being in deforested or degraded 
forest landscapes and extends it to all degraded lands-
capes, with or without forests.”: 

Figure 2: FLR as a dynamic process of land-use (Source: WRI)
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policies and plans. These are high-level processes that are 
normally coordinated by cross-sectoral ministries such 
as the planning and development ministry. We support 
many governments (such as Cameroon under the “Pro-
tecting forests and the environment” project commissi-
oned by BMZ) in developing national land use policies 
and plans. FLR initiatives may build strongly upon these 
existing collaborations. In the framework of the AFR 
100 Initiative in several African partner countries we 
foster the Initiation of national FLR strategy processes 
and the establishment of national FLR committees or 
dialogue platforms.

■ We strengthen local tenure and resource use rights
A suitable FLR enabling environment can be found 
where tenure and resource rights are clarified and 
enforced. Secure rights are key to ownership, effective 
participation and allow for long-term investments in 
FLR. However, where this is not the case, the integrated 
character of the FLR approach may also contribute to 
securing tenure. FLR projects also need to create clear 
and accessible processes for resolving conflicts related 
to land. We strengthen governance and tenure issues for 
example in Uganda, Benin and Peru, where we introduce 
transparent procedures and mechanisms in land admini-
stration (assigned by BMZ). 

■ We improve cross-sectoral policy coherence,  
cooperation and implementation
Cross-sectoral cooperation and coordination based on 
coherent land use-related policies as well as communi-
cation mechanisms are crucial for the implementation 
of successful FLR projects. We advise and foster cross-
sectoral cooperation of our partners at and between all 
levels, national, regional and local, and include the pri-
vate sector as well as the civil society. Strengthening the 
network of those decision-makers means the establish- 
ment of a viable operational structure in a setting of  
contradictory interests and a vulnerable environment. A 
good example for this approach is the GIZ supported en-
hanced Comprehensive Land Use Planning (eCLUP) in 

nutrition, nature conservation, recre-
ation and culture for the purpose of 
safeguarding livelihoods. Competing 
land use strategies have to be recon-
ciled and negative trade-offs mini-
mized. ILP requires multi-sectoral 
coordination and the participatory 
involvement of local people, private 
sector, civil society and government 
into a land use planning process 
in order to balance the different interests. Building up 
on such well-founded land use plans, we aim to enable 
districts, local services, women and men, and farmers’/
communities’ associations to perform FLR on the 
ground and to leverage resources. Furthermore, we use 
these plans to support national and regional governments 
to enable large scale FLR. 
  

Our recommended actions 

GIZ considers the following the most important
recommendations for action: 

■ We use valuation of ecosystem services and the 
results of restoration diagnostic assessment to define 
development goals
We recognize existing tools and experiences for the 
assessment of restoration opportunities (for example 
ROAM, Bonn Challenge Barometer, FLRM and Restorati-
on Diagnostic). Furthermore, we recommend assessment 
tools for the valuation of ecosystem services or land 
degradation to define context-specific development goals 
to be achieved through FLR. Within Integrated Land 
use Planning processes, we support our partners to apply 
these tools and to use the data effectively. The BMUB 
commissioned project “ValuES: Methods for integrating 
ecosystem services into policy, planning, and practice” 
for example has carried out training activities in over 20 
countries. It has supported representatives of ministries 
and relevant organizations to select the adequate method 
for carrying out assessments of ecosystem services, to 
communicate the results to target groups and to incor-
porate these into political decision-making processes. 
Assessment tools are important entry points for planning 
a successful restoration of landscapes.

■ We support the integration of FLR into national 
development planning 
In order to enable realistic and achievable decisions, FLR 
international commitments need to align with national 

Figure 3: Key actions to implement successful FLR (Source: GIZ)
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integrative character – need to monitor the realization 
of multiple objectives (environmental, economic, social) 
as well as the synergies and trade-offs between different 
goals. We support the setting up of impact-oriented mo-
nitoring systems to measure the achievement of multiple 
goals for landscape performance. These are aligned, 
whenever possible, with indicators from our partner pro-
grams and strategies, for example regarding the national 
implementation of the Agenda 2030. This may include 
monitoring of land cover change over time, the amount 
of watersheds that provide improved drinking water 
and irrigation sources, the change of income generated 
through FLR activities or the changes in laws and regu-
lations affecting restoration. These indicators generate 
insights into conservation, production, livelihoods and 
institutional performance, as well as the interconnections 
between them.

■ We support and promote sustainable landscape 
restoration activities on the ground
GIZ builds upon the above-mentioned recommenda-
tions for action to support FLR measures in degraded 
landscapes with and without forests. These include for 
example the establishment of agro-forestry systems, 
plantation of trees for wood energy, fruits, fodder and/
or for cash income, watershed management and erosion 
control measures, area closures, direct seeding and natu-
ral regeneration of trees. Successful restoration opportu-
nities foster local ownership and often build on existing 
initiatives and knowledge of communities and farmers. A 
representative example is the national “Sustainable Land 
Management program” (SLMP) in Ethiopia which is sup-
ported by German development cooperation. Watershed 
users establish permanent green cover to degraded land, 
improvement of pastureland, terracing and crop rotation 
systems. Since 2008 the SLMP has restored more than 
430.000 ha land. 
 
1 Röttgen and Khosla 2011: Bonn Challenge on Forests, Climate Change and 
Biodiversity Ministerial Roundtable.

the framework of the “Environment and Rural Develop-
ment Program” in the Philippines.  

■ We advise towards re-directing harmful subsidies 
and develop compensation mechanisms
Appropriate subsidies and financial incentives for private 
sector investment need to be identified while avoiding fi-
nancial mechanisms contradictory or even harmful to the 
environment. We develop and advice the relevant sectors 
towards such incentives (taxes, subsidies) that promote 
sustainable development. This also includes the develop-
ment of mechanisms that allow for compensation such as 
payments for ecosystem services (PES) or REDD+ re-
sults based payments. A good example for positive finan-
cial mechanisms is the BMZ initiated project “Contri-
butions to the environmental objectives of Peru”, where 
public investments in conserving biodiversity have risen 
by 20 percent in three regions and the agricultural bank’s 
new lines of credit for forest plantations and agroforestry 
systems offer incentives for private investors.

■ We foster Public-Private Partnerships and sustain-
able FLR business models
The creation of attractive sustainable FLR business mo-
dels through pilots, the development of Public-Private-
Partnerships (PPPs) or deforestation-free supply chains 
can leverage private sector contributions to forest and 
landscape restoration opportunities and communicate 
the value added to the private sector. The BMUB funded 
project on Restoration of Forest Landscapes in Central 
America (REDD+ Landscape) establishes and supports 
the restructuring of financial mechanisms in El Salvador, 
Guatemala, Costa Rica and Dominican Republic for the 
restoration of landscapes. In addition, GIZ applies the 
value chain approach and provides technical support in 
the design of operational monitoring systems for lands-
cape restoration in national programs and public-private 
alliances.

■ We manage and monitor towards multiple objectives
FLR projects – such as other development projects with 
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